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Inordinate AsWirfblta Sought
to Fnrnioh Quota Praportion--

PT XMtv&BtwlleM Master Artisan has
MM en ech assembly tor that
mtar bf tfewlVnemfeth which1! equlva- -

rJl percent tt its me,mterhip on
nr last: A' Trhince at the uole or.

"Wilt give the number expected from
oh1ir, and the. master feelf that

I1 ."WW can.BUop.y lt tjilota by the
the result will be 1000.

or jt kmc jyeat; tjto.pela,.., member- -
IPlUpCf .Kfcrt rhas been urged upon the

WfrmbNeaV but'lj, felt thaf the time Is
w rtjtei .fotjrUt (campaign the

KaMifocemnta rer needed, and the
' '-

assembly' to do Its
narot'ine.wotK. "The appointment nas' ln-e- n irTwTe'Tiport' a'pcrcenlaite basla so that

thilMMualWv,lf not caUe4 upon to do
aitf more than the smaller one. Every

sbembly It is thought, can easily furnish
th small humber of new members required
Te Wtlclal logic 1st'Vjimwl ... ....--- . -- t - .....-- . tt..- , ,.- nmayvr arti-N- n iiiduiu uiim in

in, ma particular aaerobly anil rally
urM hWai.tiwv,wtl(Ma-- o the ,emBlr livery

roanralttneTklloij ehaxired brhlrrl with soma
reeponalbtlltr In'moklnc uo Ah uuota. He

Sfculd so further than that, and ae that th
.. nd, active mtmbfti ntrlbul

nphothlnaJf havuC excellent master arUMtol!th renmir than? tkVtmaster artisan Is, thcaptain, and, should. see to It that thers ar no

tojinow- - your "wort. - "u
petlty can Iao ha a factor t"tot tccompltah. Ilia ofllca II ht of aInm Khdvln blal oblHratlva- - Is Pw

Mm. It will b bla tiutnfa to
tlaat tnn aaaiyiKli. nv. urtil.h h. hai 'lurlldtc.
tlen becomes a productnc factor, IVictfiil worK
ajlf. susaeatlon upon hla part will hT thalr f- -

3"The rcordrjraa. ever, will be the
BBn., But nonH6f our recorders verbalkd

H,haVa work. 'They thrive on it Their poi-tle- n

la that of w,niaapr in a watel). .
rt preaaure on all th parts and kP thm

nferlnc. Extra, urtaaura u.iaadednqrr asPtf

. i'And the metttlri4-tlir- y r the ple who
the actual wbfkiho tlrlvatea In the ranks,

th ona. who imXiXhtm, the. producer Jujt a
word for you. .CartaoU eicollent mailer rtun
ha dtermlnt4 to rerlva the l'roducera Club.

ta rfi.(timi.h.jt hv and enjoyed
th hoapluflly of the chief executive of the order
m xornMBFoccaaiona, uut tnia year ifc i v...i

JoT be Mtr to win a cover at tn Producer;
bmo.iMVtM.ba held InnJamiary. Every tnera- -

ntroauces three tanaiaatea aurin mo
Will tor alt down at dln

Mth iMihiiJ v.... Hiit.nf.tAwn members
auallfv vrlll hftv thlr to I'hlla

4ltoM paid. Here la your opportunity. No
Mmbef nas 'eret: participated In thla annual

' function unleia ha baa been eponaor for at leaat
live nvr members. Some of ou nave aouani
this honor and failed. Three or four roembera
.were your limit. Brother Jordan wanta a lrerparty. He wanta, to give you- chance. Three
nw number and, you-wi-

n

&'It usjlnstltu'one of our
earapairna for memSere.- - A 'tfliuaa'nd.new enea!
Why that ia a mere bag- - of shell. In tha laat
three month of the year 1014. ir,00 new mem-ee-

were Introduced .throushout the order, and
far the same period of lull the production ya
ltOO; and now V UK for a thouaand only, 'A
vdod pull, a stronc pull, a pull altogether' and
It's mnr.

I' ,"W will be entirely aatlaHed If no aanembly
; auppile more man it quota, put we wmjii every

aseemoiy wunout excepiion 10 meei mo
laid upon It." These are the aa- -

Capital tlty.1 Sr Keystone. 30:
Ml Procreaalve: ill Brooklyn, 4!
Llnwood.. 'XT:' West Phlladelphla. :;
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181 FcttsaTov. 31 Alvlra. Si Norwood. liar- -
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Xanalncton, Si Colllosswood, lJi Washington.
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0) Lehltrh, hi HalJon HelKhta, Ot

1 teirtumJ&tfirA&v?. si
Pi AtlanMovClty, H lrohwocA Ti Oak bane. 12
( pyton. Oi Fox Chase. 3.

i Adelahl, CHrarS andJ"!1", assemblies didj tho'verr-unussa- l tUncf .boldlnc in the room
?ofAalstil a fotat mrttlnr, which, waa made.

I by.nany unusual eeceMorle', a howllna- - success.
I. !'lni addition e iular attendants ot the

' 'hlatjPaaarunkijjM TJnderdosrn. and vlaltora
fresav ether aaaaaaV19' wn iwciwa wo irowu

SMLKhe were occupiedLffafiArtlSHBftfailey ' Olrard; ,8upTln'- -
snarl 4DBpnwr
aln of Ulrard.-

bualness preeedlnsa were dls
a weTlaMi could .he imaer tne peculiar

utuiaata. two candldatea forv Olrard Aaaem.
lyv ahlupited. and the seaalon turned over to
Uttnaanit Arnold, of Adelpbt's entertain- -

Tha urogram was begun by the Jan. Band.
bmpoead ot nichter, nuaaell and
ifbal. vno eocceira in kbiwiib Bvtrvuio me,- -

EfODS Uf Diaai anu Dan Ok nuiajr nwiru
hnta auaeviue.numoera or nun inu kdiiib.!.. Hitoraa ainenna- lea nv iiroiner

suokhart. usterepersed the apaeches.
36101 iIJIIil iwnw.wr vu.mw. .vu.i ...a

made aerloua reference to
iha fall carnpeMrn in marnoeranip. jiobi r.x

ellont

esnenaea

airara.

IJiSSloril' r rox aro ineao- iniarvaiina
a vTraft) tna comoinea recoraa ox ma inree

No. 0. 41 and 00 1 Preient member
6, iSJ: hwurane. In force, $078,800: claims
d. S4.00ilclc. nenenta Paid. tia,4J3: death
,.Ah iitaaslaS.flSai havlnr about 4V. ner cent

ha whole reserve.,.A (7halmera

Ijawrance

Measra.

Moat Huoer- -
commended tha deputlea of

three aseembllee. for their evident work and
p aurnlflcance of. the bur crowd preaent, and

Idviaad aarneai arive lor tn remainder of
he year.-- . ...... ... . .

Most v avsceueni Aiaaxer Ariiaan joraan ap- -
;.ii- -t as'the prototype of
a id Aaarlan, or Abednego.

ra

Kxcellent

iianaman. uanaeitha Jawlah r)lhrl.
fXLL tJo uum vi , .'u.9t, .iiuinvra iaie.

Zsoev ana Arnoiaf anu aeacnoea me maae-u- p

sf two .aAtroala with human Influencea called
tha booster and the knocker. He also made
clever reprencB m mo auueraiivo oeputy.

', Bb.lv of.Jtelley. Kerr and Kolb. all of whom
. were .caMad upon to defend themselvea, tha
" tlrf. Itadted claiming Justifiable existence ai

the best OYaraeer In tha order, though he waa
l willin to concooo Bnma creai. xo rnii Arnoia.
I IUoadr Harry Smith extended, on behalf of
r Undardown Assembly, an Invitation to attend
f the November meeting Shakeapea,rean night
i. i whloh several Tioted hometalent tragetltana
twt.l taka part. .Past Maettr Artisan Heyde. of
TVajjiyunk AaMbly. announced the offer of artl.
t'iina- - Jlnrar rlncS fnr.csndldates. Director Ma- -
v loner waa. i"ioai w mw hv nuin ui nip uviiu
tie of Che younit asaeuBile which. in a way, ore
fi take'.th placer.of, tU older asaembllea, and
aracUuted greater satxeaa than ever. Recorder

. Knapp. o( Lehigh Aaiembly, courted the
Hod of brlngls tha largest delegation, and for.. nlMMoe Clerhart. of DnrlAn Aaiemhlv.

. Uvouah aet-wel- felt tbat could not mlaa thla
unusual.-treat-

. Other apeakera were ilaeter
I Artlaan 3aokaon, Lehigh; Maater Artlaan

Falntar, ot uorianr Master Annan uiark. ot
Adalphla.C and nrothers Uruner, Arnold. Jack
JUpaar awt Frank Treaton, the would-b- e Council
man tt Thlrty-fourt- h Svard,

St. Join'a Assembly turned out about
strofMf, saving a. larger atirnaance
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nlr, and mad a, strong, urgent pita thai.hP!,.!X,r,5 put on the hirnes. and doJtti, work of three year ago, whenassembly set tha hlsh r.eord nf sin"SI """ Jn ona yesr "'""

T,!.2...MoM l.inl Master Artlaan JacobW ?S, r 'froS,l

Jl.ltors ' a,lln nnl,h to ln ddre.ea of "he

iRMKHl
Artiean. -- wxiriunmes confronting; all

sen la W1" Instructed to
whoa. miih..r-?i.i0",?''n-

ce to Ilrnther Foes.
Karl Biivininn JZX nwa.y,.?n '" Jlrothfra

who m-;,-
m

VA. 'I.SL th latte.
w,"

' r ?"" appnlntrd aa nmh.ra nt the
extending viae wa and mean of
.;?? Ph. W?.." "?od. cheer to. all brother;

II iunii ii '""'B' ,n8 following: Itoerianq

mllfh.'',ln.,, Kendrlck. illr an absence nf three
Efnin ,," ,wrmly welcomed. He has, the
aaaamhfJ hl,ln attended tvtrr meeting of the
if nn,i v,rv special meeting for six
jlrn(,y'irs, jes cream, peaches and cigar were

'Jjynony Assembly, .100 slrorur, gave a de-
lightful reception to thirty-tw- o sailors, mostly
frorn Detroit am! attneh-- d to th V. 8. S.
viMumoia, inspector Jjaldvrin eecoriina; ineni
from the Niivy Tsrd. Master Artl'an Hcott, In
the naval reserve at Cape May, came specially
for thla event. First Manager Sullivan, of the
Uelmont Theatre, marched the boys around his
auditorium amid the plaudits of the Handing
audience, and 'treated them to patriotic "elec-
tions on the orgsn and to the performance,
rienty of "ests" and "smokea" were furnished,
but the hit of this part of the feait was the
home baking rakes of alt kinds provided by the
Indies ot the sseembly, and the hospitality was
acknowledged by the boys In hesrty three
cheers.

necorder Oforre Miller, sharing with the
other members the keen fraternal spirit,

,' r .
"Utner ssaembllss could do tne same, iney

have entertalnmenta anytrsy, and It will not
coat much more to have a bunch of bovs at
each meeting, nut If you wAnt to make a
hit wllh Ihim .M.lr an affnrt tn orlvrt Ih.in
home cooking They get plenty of other things
on their ships. No one could ask for vi finer
lot of young men from all quarters of the coun-
try, snd am many of them are ery homesickthey will appreciate anything you do for them
Show them tht the men nnd women of the
Artisans are hospitable and friendly and ap
predate what they have done In giving up, many
of them, fine careers to serve our as well as
their country."

Lehigh Assembly strsntrcly misted bavins; a
candidate, but Increased the roll by the. admls
slon card of Ilrnther Samuel S. Tnylor fromHarmony Aseembly. The evening was taken un
In dlecueilnr preparations for three Important
social features on the calendar visitation to
Adelphl, Olrard and Dorian Assemblies combine
In Joint meeting, reunion of the "Clrentherid
Seven" Assemblies nt Haddon Heights, andAnntlv thi enfertnlnTnrnt' fnr lnillAa1 Mi.h.

Flftv of Lehigh's stalwarts visited Adelphl
Aneembly to do homage to one whom they m

as the best deputy In the order, Jack I.lp-se- y,

and enjoyed the entertainment provided
and were especially Interested in several fea-
tures on the program arranged by the "ThreeLittle Hebrew Hoys, the hrnzen Images," Abig delegation has been promised for the visit
to Haddon Heights on October 111. The a,tembly Is plannlmr to entertain the Indies Inesrly November. Talent will be recruited from
the ranks for a minstrel ahow. Two commit-tees have been npnolnted to aecuro n. hall nnd
to arrange nn entertnlnment: Ilrnther Al Jones,
chairman, with Brothers I.oe Burcaw nnd Bob
Kerth on hnll and recorder: Knapp, chairman;
Bob Watt, Warren Schalter nnd Walter Toy onprogram. A reception was tendered to Brother
Albert Oldfleld. drafted In tho army, who left
for Camp Mende. past Master Artisan Stakel-bec-

who was the first master artisan of the
assembly, snd who has been 111 since May last,
was warmly received.

Deputy Herman Meyer occupied the chair on
Tuesday evening at the beet meeting; Palmyra
Aaeembly has ever held. Brother lMwnrd S
Chrlnt was advanced to the office of Ma-t- er

Artlenn and Brother Smith was nominated for
the office of Superintendent. Brother i:adon.
who has so acceptably niled the chair of Con-
ductor, was nominated for the Junior chslr
office. Tho Initiatory degree nan conferred on
four new members In a superior fashion. Ti.e
work of Brother Smith ns Inspector and Brother
Christ as Superintendent was on a pur with the
excellent rendition nf the Master Artisan's charna
by 51. E. Conductor James C. Marr. The pres.
entatlon of the buttons was performed hy M. K,
Chaplain Walz. who Is a member of the Assem
bly. In a very i;rlque. enrnest and pleasing man-
ner. Brother Alz Is always n pleasing epenker.
but Is at his beat when presenting the Insignia
of the order. An Improvised quartet, conslstln--
of Brother Towell. of Palmyra Assembly: M.
K. Itecorder Cox and Brothers Webh and Boyd.
or Northwestern Assembly, and Klvln Powell
rendered the musical numbers, M. A. Christ ap-
pointed on the membership committee Brothers
Alfred Bauer, nussell Hammelmnn. Howard

Thomas Carroll, Headly Williams. Thom-
as Lewis and Josenh P. MrAIH-te- r. It wns
decided to make up a delegation to Oak Lai..i
Aesembly on October 10.

Three boxing bouts were staged to the Im-
mense enjovment of the larse number of mo...-her- s

and visitors present. Each bout consisted
of three rounds under the supervision of a differ-
ent referee. The pugilists in the third rounJ
overlooked each other and used the referee as
a target for their blows, M, n. Officers Jor-
dan, Cox, Chalmers. Voorhees. Marr. Knspp
snd Walx made pointed talks. Brother Jordan
starred In humorous and pathetic poetry and
performed the Installation ceremony entirely
from memorv. The meeting closed with a buffet
luncheon and "smokes."

Ideal Assembly was the host to the Penn
Club of Pennsylvania Assembly. The members
turned out In force to entertain the visitors ana
to witness "stunts" given as- the preliminary de-
gree to the initiatory work in No. 3, but owing
to the absence of candidates of No. llj this
degree was omitted. The Mfflcers of Ideal prom-
ised a return visitation and candidates at the
meeting of Pennsylvania when "stunts" will
be administered. Itecorder C. Walter Illgglns,
of Bartram Assembly, gave a very Inspiring
address on the "Boll ot Honor of the Boys al
the Front" and set tho meeting In a receptive
mood for the remarks of Brother J. Donohue,
who told of the preliminary work being done In
fitting tha boya of the draft for their task..
at Fifty-fourt- and Spruce afreets, and urged
an who could
do so.

attend these weekly meeting: to

Penn'a Club upheld lt motto, "Something
novel, aomethlng new," in It usurping the beat
part of the meeting with timely remarks, songs
and plain fun. M. A. Barber called on ti.J
visiting brethren, who voiced the sentiment that
Ideal Assembly was true to Its name and thata great work was being accomplished locally by
thla aaaembly. Xhe brothers who reapondvd
were 1 M. t!. M. A. Samuel Scattergood, M. A.
S. JMwin Ahn, Superintendent M. Harold Nlch'
oIb, Inspector W. Curtis Johnson. Deputy Fre,i.
I,. Keene. P. M. A. Brothers Jamea Taylor. W.
Clinton Palmer and George Falgle. Maater Ar-
tisan Barber announced a "Ladles Night" for
the coming meeting. October ID, and stated that
an exceptional entertainment Is promised both
by local and professional talent. A commlti.
was appointed, on motion ot Brother C. M.
Kauffelt. repreaentatlve to the War Council,
to aee that all membera of Ideal who may be
called to the service of Uncle Sam were re-
tained In good atandlng In tho order itecorder
Kauffelt naked that he be kept posted of all
brothers In the service, their company-regime-

and. It possible, location, so that the Roll of
Honor may appear In each Issue ot the assembly
notes. Visitors extended an Invitation to visit
Llnwood Assembly,

Fox Chaae Assembly had a highly spirited
meeting with a good attendance of brothers who
were greatly encouraged by the fraternal guard-lanahl- p

of Oermantovvn Assembly, which has
furnished a sincerely genuine live Artisan InDeputy Harry Kendlg, whose personal Influen.j
can hardly fall to develop real progress of thebahy Aasembly,

The official line-u- p will be changed by tincall to the Y. M. C. A. service at Camp Meade
of Master Artisan Edward W, Pike, whose abil-ity, personality and high qualities will be keenly
missed by those who willingly bear the sacrificefor the good of the country. Superintendent
Charles O. Knight will be advanced, as willInspector iSdward Trefflsen, whose successor will
be elected. Itecorder Carl felt called upon uresign his office by pressure of business andBrother H. C. Buckley will fill the position.

nepresenlallvs II. J. L. Jacob promised to
Produce on or more candidates tor the nextmeeting and Conductor W, Grant Cromwe..promised to produce "eats" for tha entire at-
tendance It Brother Jacob makes good, Ti.eprises offered ought to Inspire the workers t.,rnew membera, M. K. M. A, Jordan offers Sno
fur ten candidates, T. Frank Kendrlck offers,on behalf of Oermantown Assembly, $1 for every
capdldat In For Chase Assembly to December
SJLsvnd, dupllci,teis thla offer on hla own account.Khmer CoOk, of Oermantown, offers S3 for twocandidates and Deputy Kendlg S3 for two candi-dates. Brother Fred Oleen. of St. John's Aa.
n'Tt eindiSJte '" W"h 'mUn 'or "

William Patton Assembly had the h.ti. at
tended meeting In a long time. There were two

.ri. J 1 u. K,..-.--r-- :L "v'f "V"v. v.v,..... m Muuvm, a luriiiuriai '.TBB ODSflrVMxor tne iste aanir. vaiter ir jiru- - .:..
nrtiltted Itecorder Jeffrott to etart th Mtmby.
?--

.5 JO. J?.l"'V ..".""K --n.Ah. aemhiy.
tier In tha Government service, a commit!. --.ISl
rwsed of Brothers Jeffcott, Kealer.' MorelllUuerln was appointed to carry, out tha '?tnndatlon ot the war conference. Tbs amountlo the treaaury of th entertainment commutewill b made a Special fund for Of dueaand an appeal mads for contributions.

Enterprise Aa.srobljr entertained a good dele-gation from PassVunk Assembly, under Superhv
tendent Meor. In conformity with the. recom.uiendatlon of th war conference, th assemblydecided to take car of the mVtabershJp ofbrother In th Government strvlce, a visitationto Assembly tn Thursday night,
tober i Vas arrangsd. Tb.. itsrtalnm7nt eom-rnlt-

announced a Brat-clas- s vaudevtu show
and danc Baturday svenlnr, October 0,

Trchwood Arablj-ha- d a rousing- - meettnrHirough a frssh Injection of "pep" from Brothir McKeldln, Nagle, Woodrow nd faithful
Brother IWbert Herman, of Wat Phila'ilelphf Assembly, Brother Loul A. Clark waselected, to tho chair of Inspector and Installs,

bv flw deputy Brother Mcttsldln mid. an
?1aw.r,..;.t.kW"h

svn th fellow who can put inabakteen pstltloner In a year. They all kaawWaH hi wit Ulklor about. BrothTr. LmiiB a
Clark a4 Joku Witt ar

r
rrp-nr- . on tb 9nsaoi-s-- s j
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HORACE V. MacPADYEN
He is commander-in-chie- f of the
commandcry general nnd captain
of tenm in the 2000 membership

drive for Camp 50, P. 0. S. A.

teenth annual tournvment for tho season. They
will conduct their Initial meeting for organlsa.
tlon on Snturday evening next in Boom HOI
Parkway Building, at which officers will bo
elected nnd teams enrolled. In all prnbnhlllty
the teams that competed last year will agnlji
tske part in tho coming tournament, vlsrr
Section A Northern. Adelphl, Progressive,
Underdown. Pennsylvania nnd Oermantown. Sec-
tion B Southwestern. Spartan, Oak I,nne,
Northwestern, No. 'i. Bnrtram nnd Underdown,
No. 2. Section l Fidelity. Ihlgh. linion. St
IViul, Harmony and Larchwood. Several new
assemblies nro knocking for admission. October
24 has been selected ns tho date for starting
tho season. ino gnmes win do roitea every
Wodneeday evening In tho Keystone and Ter-
minal Bowling Alles, and tho scores nnd aver-
ages will be published In morning papers.

KNIGHTS GOLDEN EAGLE

Banquejt Certificate and Testimonial
Gifts Tendered to a Past Grand Chief

Red Lion Castle, No. B33, will ho insti-
tuted on Monday. October S, with n Ust of

'seventy-fiv- e names. It will be a splendid
castle to the credit of oranti umcr tinrry
A. Ilerbst, which makes flvo new castles
Instituted slnco the latt session of tho
Grand Castle.

Upper Darby Castle, No. WD. of Clarretlfor.l.
celebrated Its thirtieth nnnlversnry lost Thurs-
day evening at which n splendid prosrnm and
refreshments were provided, the new hall being
filled with the members ami their friends.
Addresses were msilo by Ornml Master of Rec-
ords I,. I.. (Inllngher nnd District Oranil Chief
Bentl S. Dougherty. Upper Darby Csstle 1ms
had a very successful existence nml lins ills,
burseil more thnn Slo.orm In benefits. A good
number of Its members are In tho I'nlted Stntes
service and the Castle has token steps to keep
tn close touch with them.

One of the most plensnnt occnslons held in
lh' order for many years was the testimonial
banquet tendered to Past Oram) Chief Hurry
Neamand. In l'erkaskle. on September 22. There
were more acceptances than could be accomo-
dated, and many of the members of his Castle
voluntarily surrendered their dinner tlikets to
the visiting Sir Knights. Prominent membera
from all parts of the State wero In attendant..
John B Graybltl. of Lancaster, was touslmnster.
The brethren met at the hall of Aqulla Castle,
where nn hour was spent In pleasant reception
nnd later all went In a body to the Union Hotel,
whero a very tempting menu was served.

Among those present were (Irand Chief Jinny
A. Herbst and daughter. Post Supreme Chi.f
John M, Shappell, Past Oranil Chief John II.
(Iravlilll nnd wife. Past Oraml Chief Milton P.
schantz. fast urana Chief jonn a. rrniey anu
wife. Past Urand Chief Charles I,, Sensholes,
D. D.: Taet Grand Chief Dean J. Denksno ni,d
wife, Brigadier Oeneral George It. Gregory nl..l
wife. Past Orund Chief John W. Hooper nnd
wife. I'ast (Irand Chief Chasles N. Wllllnms.
Past Grand Chief John 1'. Jlrounley, Past Grand
Chief Jam-- s M. Hutchison, Past Grand Chief
Walter C. Baus. Grand Vice Chief A f. Stemme.
Grand Master nf Hecords I,. I,. Gallagher and
wife. Grand Sir Hernld Prank II. Skeen and
wife. District Grand Chief Jamea C. Frederlik
ana wire. District urand Chief treii u. Watson
District Orand Chief Llnford Fnulke and wife,

iiranii vjniet ir.
wife. G
and 100 Sir Knights.

Beldler nndAJisincT. t.eorge
District Grand Chief Georeo

about
Sharer

During the speeches, Grand Master of Itecorus
Gallagher presented to Brother Neamand hla
certificate of I'ast Grand Chief, which entitles
him to admission Into the Supreme Castle, and
I'ast Supreme Chief John M shnppell presented
him with a Past Grand Chief's badge and Jewel,
the gift of the Grand Castle of l'cnnsyivatn. .
These were received by Brother Neamand withvery appropriate remarks. But the unlooked-fo- r

occurred when Past Chief Horry U. Grim,
on behalf of the members of Aqulla Castle,
presented to Brother Neamand and his wifea handsome silver electric coffee and toasting
service. Brother Neamand was vvholely unpre-
pared for this surprise.

Order Good Templars
Tioga Temple. No ST. held Its fall reunion onSeptember III. Grand Counselor Edward T. Mor-

ris was present and In u happy speech told thehistory of the "Whiskers on the Moon." Ho
left behind him a reward of merit, to bo given
out nt the meeting on October .. Tho program
waa In charge of the superintendent, DdunrdColeman, Jr.. who Installed the following off-
icers: Chief Templar, Charles Davenport, vicetempar. Dorothy Wear: secretary, ltuth Danz-etse-

financial secretary, Cora Danzelsen,treasurer, Mamlo Danzelsen: chaplain, SadieHagel; marshal, Ddward I,. Coleman: deputy
marshul, Margaret Fogg; .assistant secretary,
Walter Skerrett, guard, Gordon Kuehnold;
sentinel, Winifred Ermclln; past chief templar.
William Boyer.

North Star Lodge, No MR, Is holding delight-
ful meetings on the seccod and fourth Thursday
evenings, and is adding numerical strength.

Newark Dodge. No 239, will be representedat the special session of Grand Lodge by KarlDawson, grand marshal, Harry O. I.lttle, grand
electoral superintendent. Mary T. I.lttle, grand
assistant secretary, lldlth noh'.nson. AdeltaDawson, grand vlco templar: Florence I.lttle.
District Counsellor James I. Brown, Dlllle M.
StrouD. nnd General Sunerlntendent nf Tem
perance- - Education Helen Gregg will be preaent
from Wilmington. Active work Is reported allalong the line, and new lodges will be formedshortly In West Philadelphia and the northern
end ot Pennsylvania

Past Grand Chief Templar George Itankln.Jr., 'Of Wllklnsburg, a prominent banker of thatCity, spent several daa tn Philadelphia, going
over the prospects for an active work with thegrand secretary, Ddward Coleman. Jr , nnd thepast grand chief templar, J. K. Hauck. He willspend a week in December In Philadelphia doing
lecture work for the Good Templara. Grant!Secretary Edward Coleman, Jr.. waa in charge
of the program arrangementa for the apeclnl
session of grand lodge, held at St. Paul's It. K.
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FORWARD MOYfeMENT

Statewide Booat for Member-
ship Results News of Na-

tional Camp Session

1

The State Executlvo Committee of tho
Stnto Camp, I b, S, A.,' will Issue a clrcu
lar to tho camps of tho State offering fine
prizes to urge tlio membership to greater
work, Tho goal for the year has been Bet

for a membership of 125,000, and with tho
spirit which tho present executive com-mltt-

Is putting Into tho work nnd with
tho of tho district presidents,
tho local camps and such organizations as
tho Progressive Associations ot Philadel-
phia and Norrlstown, tho Past Presidents'
Associations of Philadelphia, Berks County,
Hcranton and elsewhere, tho Buccess of tho
aim set by tho officers seems assured.

Philadelphia will do Its share, as evidenced
bv the plans of the various camps. No. 478,
of Twenty-nint- h and Fletcher streets, plans
to Increase Its membership by UOO: Camp fU
Plans to secure 4110 or 300 new members In
lloxborough, and many other camps will strive
for greater results than ever before In their
history. mm

National President J. Calvin Strayer. of York,
mnds a most splendid address at the National
Camp, touching nn the Important psrt of the
work during his two. years' term, He leave
office with the best wjlhe of the entire order,
and ho returns Willi rye to again work for the
order In his home county and elsewhere..mung ino appointments ni unicago were
those of Harry J. Stone, to be chalrn.nn of the
most Important committee, appropriations, anu

jieims, state secretary of I'ennsvlvn- -iiiaries 11,
nln, to bo chairman of the resolutions commit-
tee. Both brothers are residents of Philadel-
phia.

William James Heaps, of Maryland, tho new
national president, Is a much beloved man
In the order at large nnd he accepts tho reins
of office with tho best wishes of every mem-
ber. Mr. Heaps Is the head of a large col
lego In Baltimore and has been State secre-tary there for many years. He Is a brilliantorator nnd a very successful term nf office Is
expected under Ills nolo Christian leadership.

The Pennsjlvanla State Cnmp was repre.
sented nt tho National Camp session at Chicago
by a delegation of sixty-seve- n members from
1'ennsvlvanln as fallows. State secretary, C,
II. Holms. State treasurer, Irwin S. Smith:
State, president, Gabriel H Moyer: Stnto mas-
ter of forms, 11, It Clnuser: past State prtsl-dent-

Herman A. Miller, of Daaton, noy L.
Schujler, I,nck Haven: 0. L. Nonemnker. of
Aiioona, wminm I swnope, of Clearfield, and
Ernest n. Clark, of Pittsburgh; dlstrlit presi-
dents, Dnvld Velter, of New ltlnggold; Franktl Swnrner. of Downlngtown: Claude T. Item)
I.sq , of Allentown; G. II. Ilortz, of Turbot-vlll-

Harry Blttner, of Lock Haven: II T.
iirumgard, or Junlntn: Gilbert Duncan nnd N.
v . Gable, of Gordon, ueorgo O. Fehstermacher,
of Tnmaqua, Bay B. Grove, of Watsontown:
M. It. Johnson, of Ilellefnnte, Wllllnm Karmany of Hummelstonn, H. II Kaufman, of
Manchester, Charles II. Krlck, of Bending;
II. W. I.lojd, nf Connellsvlllo. Daniel W.
Lonh, Charles Miller and William Scarlett,
of Beading, Charles p. Oakes, of Wrlshtavlllei
11. A. Packer, of Turtle Crecki John Buth, of
Lebanon; Harry L. Boss, of Pittsburgh. S. D.
Itlnker. of Wcatherlv. Joe P. Iteltx, of Win-fiel-

llev. C II. shirk, of Llnnerch; A. N.
Sheerer, of Berwick, Nelson Schlotter. of Nor-
rlstown: Auditor General Charles Snvder, of
Pottsvllle, Dr. A. A. Wcrtman, of Tanners-vlll-

William O. Young, of Blrdsboro, Judge
A. W. Johnson, of Lewisburg; Joseph Scherr,
of St. Clnlr. ,T A J. Ilaer. of York, Itev W.
H Dgge, of Mount Curmcl; Fred Kohler. of
Scranton

These brothers went from Philadelphia. Wil-
liam Dntemnn, Kmmelt llerger. president of
tho P. o. S. of A Homo at Chalfont, Samuel
Graham, n director of the name Institution,
Harry S. Helms, Albert Halstead, A C. Jones,
C. T Klbbelhouse, George S. Koch, Charles
Kranlch, A, J. Purnell, John F. Press. Maurlco
Uusenrr. S. K Stinger, L. S. Stevens, Harry
J. Stone. Millard F Sloan, A. A Snntherlanif.
II. II. Shortlldge, William 1.. Wilson. Charles
II. Welsgerber, Isaac. Salinger,

Camp 4S.". meeting at Sixth nnd Diamondstreets, and formerly of tho Hleventh Phila-
delphia district, hns been transferred to the
Second Philadelphia district, compos d of
Camps 31, 301, 33U and 71.

Camp 478. of North Philadelphia, will cele-
brate its sixteenth anniversary next Tuesdny
evening at Mingo Hull, 2828 Fletcher street.
Admission will be by ticket. State Secretary
Helms will make the address ot the evening.

Horace V. MacFadyen, n member of Camp
Fifty, of 'lloxborough, whkh is about to starta "2(10(1 membership drive," Ia one of tho pro-
gressive members of the P. O. S. of A., and Is
the commander-in-chie- f of the Commandery
General, the uniform rank of this order He
hns been named ns one of the five captains
of the campaign for 2UO0 membera In CampFlft, nnd nas been n of the order
for eighteen .ears. He is a past president
and past district, president.

GRAND FRATERNITY

Roll of Honor of Branch Members En-
gaged in Government Service

The officers of the. Grand Fraternity are
keeping as a roll of honor tho names of
members who go Into tho Government serv-
ice. Members and their families nro urged
to send the proper word ns to address or
department of service entered. The fol
lowing Is a list of fraters heard from to
dnTo:

Philadelphia Branch No. 4 J, D, Bojer. Har-
vey Clark, Harry C Cluley, Jr.. SIVHn Ed-
wards. C. O. Ulfvln, James A. Payko, MichaelFleming. W. C. Forbes. Harold Gaston. CharlesOrcenburg, James J. Hfnry, W. II. Herfron,
Walter V Henrle. Dr. II. K. Johnson, It. Nor-wlt-

William I. Olsert. Walter G Hies, GilbertThompson. John S. I'lman. Edward J, Woga.,.
Prank Shoemaker. Victor H. renley. Alfred Hip-
pie. John It. McNamee. Frank Haughey. ElwoodHill, John Moran, Edward J. Doedlln. E. I
Van Artsdalen, G. A. lloasburg, Harry I.enle-man- .

Harr W. Dawson.
Industrial Branch No. r.n Emll F. I,nourt,

Georeo V. Rommel. John E Houh. II, J Smith,George C. Thomas. W. If. Whlteman.Sterling Branch No fin Adolnh Asher, Mau-rice Asher, Mever BusTon, Charles Lowler.Oak Park Branch No. not) Captain J WStudy. Captain J II Coussrt. Oscar T. FlelaherGeorge II. West. Hnrry Hndavvay, William PJamison, Harold I,ogan, Muurtce J, O'Donneil
Cecil O. Richardson, Lewis E Rule, AlbertSharpley. Benjamin Taback, A. Ernest Wills.East Park Branch Earl G. Thompson, Wil-
liam Shlves, CUudo Kelscr.

The first of the fall entertainments will bheld on Thursday evening next nt l(12fl-2- Archstreet, which will be a family vaudeville enter-tnlnment. consisting of eight separate acta ofsuch a divers tv as to pleaae tho children andgrown folkB alike. It will be given under theallspices of the East Park Branch. No. 14, andall of the Grand Fraternity membera. theirfamilies and friends are cordially Invited. Allbranch officers are urged to be present promptlyat N o'clock sb tho entertainment Is scheduledto begin at 8:30.

On the following Thursday, October 11, EastPark Branch, No 3(h), w'll hold a stag pinochlenartv
On.Mondav evening, Octnbor in, IndustrialBranch, No f,0, will give a big smoker, to which'im, Bui.iit.rci itnn marines win De invitedOn Thursday evening. October 1H. Philadelphia

Branch. No 4, will hold Its monthly meeting,nnd on Wednesday even'ng, October 24, will givea mammoth ladles' night.
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real French dining room,
qn tho brst lloor, is now
open. All tho little

touches are French from the
tapestried chairs to the fres-co- e

of fruit. Come in and tee
how a little suggestion here
and there of refined Bohemia
lends "atmosphere" to 'the pew

Restaurant Chantilly.
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JUNIOR ORDER U. A. M.

Tho "Biff Mnrlln Council to Protect En-

listed Men nnd Their Families

A reception was tendered by John It.
Martin Coucll, No, 20, to the members
drafted for the nrmy. Patriotic addresses
were delivered and cood sound advice given.
On behalf of the council Past State Coun-

cilor Thomas II. Walters and Past Councilor
Henry P, Swlgear' presented to tho men
wrist watches that aro specially adapted
for service use. A watch will bo given
to each member entering the service.

Psst Councilor Henry Weltenmann. the finan-
cial secretary and the representative of the
council tn the Slate council. Is ona of the
Important nctlv members who will be missed
during his service to his country, Others nre
Warren T, Wenner. Wllllsm W. Cnssldy. Joseph
A. Armstrong, Wllllsm T, Bolce and Albert
Cordlngly. The council has at the present
over thirty-fiv- e of Its members In the service,

Arrangements were also made to look after
the Interest of these members' families In need,
for which n speclsl committee was appointed
consisting of Henry P, Rwlgcnr chairman!
William S. Ferguson. Itohert L. Glass, Thomas
If. Welters and William Ploas.

The kslendar committee of the council, con,
slating of Lyiiford S. Walters, Wesley M, Hcoff
vind John F. Hue, Jr., promises the issun to bo
In the hands of tha members next week, nnd
that the Issue Is the best that hss been pro-
duced.

A largo class Initiation Is being arranged for
M' month of October, which promises to be thalargest class that was ever Instituted In John n.
Marlln Council, Councilor Steeger Is putting
forth hla best efforts to mske this one of the
best terms In the history of the council.

A Malt by the degree tevtm was mads to
New London Council by means of Brother Fer- -

"Joy vvsgon," The team was nt Itsst exemplifying the degree work, being the
last time under the direction of Degree MasterHenry Wsllenmnnn. Bemarka were made by
Past Stale Councilor Thomes If. Walters, PastState Councilor 8. II. Scott, State Vice Coun-
cilor Henry II. Slnnnmon. Pest Councilors H.Wellenmsnn, John V. Hue, Jr.. Frederick C.
Weber. Councilor Frederick Stccgcr and others.
Refreshments were served.

Frankllnvtlle Council No. 7.1 cava a snsetsireception
. to tha enlisted men in the Juniororder. NIBIA VIP rV,n.ll. IT If CI..T.I1' - oiiiiminwiiiEsq , delivered a patrfotlo address.
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THE MACCABEES

Start of tho Uniform Rank for tho
Dedication nt Port Huron

The t'njfdrm Hank Guard, of this city, left
on Friday morning for the dedication of tho
big temple of the order at Tort Huron,
Mich. The following composed the party;
Captain Mary Crouch, First Lieutenant Ada
Oorsuch, second Lieutenant Augusta Lash,
First Sergeant Alfrlda Olson, Second Ser-
geant Letltla Illack, Drummer Anna n,

Color Sergeants Kmma Boyce, Anna
Coller, Kva Illfe, Curie Posernj Guards
Lucy Monogue Tllton, Mabel Heckler,
Kthel Pierce, Ella Haney, Cora Krrlery. Mary
Wood, Katherlne Hill, Florence Uelden.
Florence Olson, Katheryn Talmer, , Mary
Hortlng, Bessie Young, Mamlo Knccht, Flor-
ence Flick, Mnrgaret Anderson, Jennie Walls
nnd Mnmle Sensing and their drlllmaster,
Supreme Chaplain Minnie 13. Ilurgin.

Others who will go with the guard are ns fol-
lows: Miss Black, Mr. Annlo Hnney, Mrs.
Mary Mnrrlssey. Miss Ildmunds. Miss Lola
Jones. Mrs. Anna M, Wright, Mrs. Jennlo
Steelmsn and Mr, Bteelman. George D. Evans,
who has taken auch an Interest In the guard,
nnd acted ns their theatrical manager! Miss
Mnry Collins and Mrs. Kllsabeth Hart, of
Pittsburgh. The party went to Niagara halls
by boat to Toronto on Saturday, then to Buffalo
and by boat to Detroit, nnd by trolley to Port
Huron, attending on Monday tho special ses-

sion of tho supreme review and tho reception to
the Governor ot Michigan and his staff,

Tuesday will mark the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of the founding of the Woman s Benefit
Association of tho Maccabees, when the Dedi
cation Of tne new temple win irk- - nim-- mm

lei
dlsnis.v drills of nil tha visiting drill teams
will h In order. Tho big parade will be partlcl- -
pated In by thousands of drilled guards nnd also
members and visiting dignitaries of other fra- -
ternsl orders. Staterooms havo been reserved
for tho Philadelphia delegation on tho flagship
Noronlr, Returning, the girls and their friends
visit Buffalo and Rochester, nnd they expect
to return with d laurels. .Miss Bur-gi- n

left the party nt Toronto In order to tske
her place ns supreme chaplain at the opening
nf the convention. She also officiates as chap-
lain during tho dedication ceremonies,

The greatest campaign fur new members that... u..n .n.u.,1 In 1 M a rfelnhla will Ha
month by the membership nnd

or
to be

for

Mficlent WorVe,. under & ''H. .'bnpreme Chaplain Ilurgin,
dlvldfd Into two districts "'"''"
tho western district bss been 0U

iij'
new members and the ess n dlsttlcj, JJ
members, and It will be a tug o war -- '
them. .

ROYAL ARCANUM

Good Word Received From Brothers

Stationed in French Camps

Pennsylvania Council. No. 342. ""Uln-- a

high reputation as a pa ftf 'c ''.'land are. interThe national songs
spersed In their meetings, and the orator

rad ro"tohns
members
generally

In the service abroad and m

camPs'
Brother nussell B. write- - fgjm

pVn.fV.'SnBS. 5g K.i'w?ge!l

40 tendered Captain George J c;

tha council. ...
Guarantee Council, No, 1470. .""active preparations for tne anv- - ." "Vithe meeting was

members, .A irooa pari. of ...- - ..
consumed ." .."SSr'ni.t-mJVtln-

g.
October

v-- -
8.

.n..u.n.ce" n.".v "ViSation of distinguished v1l- -
f waucr iuof ntKtni

bins, stationed Tt Cnmp Meade, was commended.

the campaign of visits,. In
Ph&d5phlWandPvW

nrstlrnaonr tlutt" I re
CnSr ffluW'-l- ll

" Sold ". sV' nVplrSBSB

ell on Friday. All councils will bo visited In
the next few week?.

The committee appointed
reception, for Supreme He gent

is ana urnnu WKS,IS(.....(...I.... .n.,.1
.nh.S"2ti 'This will banner.
history the Iloyal Arcanum Philadelphia.

Great October

3000 meiVs and young mens new Winter suits
500 men's and young men's new Winter overcoats

Hundreds of women's handsomest new suits

To Open The Season at
Wanamaker & Brown's

Oak Hall's doors were thrown open thisWHEN event of two-fol- d importance that will set a
high-wat- er mark for value in Philadelphia this .Fall

and Winter in men's and women's clothing was inaugurated.
We say of two-fol- d, importance because it is as strong

in its appeal to women as it is to men.
The values here shown in the men's groups are very

great, but they are no greater than those in the Women's Shop.

$13. 75 for Men's & Women's $15 & $18 Suits

$1 6.50 for Men's & Women's $20 & Suits

$19.50 for Men's & Women's $25 & $30 Suits

SPECIAL Men's and Young Men's Heavy
Winter Uvercoats regular $25
and $30 qualities sold
quickly

niVieSlo0(t

LocUnnd

correspondence

B.IJarDy.

arcrRn5errh0rJ,h1!

$25

500

$19.50
When we say $25 and $30 values for $19.50 we merfn just that.

The valuation given both is determined by the same standards wc
observe in pricing our own stocks,.

How the prices quoted will affect the sale of our own merchan-
dise we do not. know, but there are thousands of Philadelphians who
will not wear anything but clothing made by Wanamaker & Brown.

SO WE CONSIDER IT IMPORTANT for us to tell you that
the suits and overcoats contained in this wonderful offering are guaran-
teed to be all wool, built up to the standard maintained by Wanamaker &
Brown and offered to you with our unequivocal guarantee upon them
for quality, fpr color and for wear.

Six good manufacturers brought us the remain-
der of their season's stocks they always come to
Oak Hall when they want to dispose of good cloth-
ing in bulk and they gave us the pick of what
they had at an astonishingly low price and the
saving we effected is turned over to you.

That is why beyond a doubt Oak Hall will be the busiestclothing store in Philadelphia while this clothing lasts. It is worthcoming a full hundred miles to buy.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth, for 56 years

i

launched

night In thhe a
of In

.
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